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SHIELDS & PRICE 1
Have just opened up in the building
formerly occupied by A. F. Barker . EE

the largest and most complete stock 5J
of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, g
Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, carried in Florence in recent H
years. It is a fresh stock, bought at

() bed-roc- k prices, and we propose to
give our customers the benefit. 3

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Miss Nettie Boss Burned to Dsath by a
Lamp Explosion.

Misa Kottie Bose, daughter of Will-

iam Bose, the hotel keeper of Mam-

moth, was fatally burned by a lamp
exploding at Mrs. Putnam's home in
that place, and after lingering for
twenty hours in terrible agony she
died at five o'clock Sunday morning.

Miss Bose, Mrs. W. M. Kellogg and
Mrs. E. E. Putnam were seated on the
latter 's porch, waiting escort to a
dance nearby, when a lamp left lighted
in the house began to act badly. Mrs.
Putnam seized it and started for the
yard, but ns she gained the porch the
lamp exploded, throwing burning oil
over Miss Bose. In an instant she was
ablaze.

Vineeute Ariza rushed in from the
street to put out the fire, but was
himself bndly burned. Then Mrs.
Kellogg and Mrs. Putnam, seizing
blankets, tried to smother the flames,
but the blankets caught; fire aud the
iadiv'b tiieuioelves narrowly essayed

District Court.
Judge George U. Davis came over

from Tucson Thursday to try several

cases in which Judge Doan was dis-

qualified by reason of having been au
attorney of record prior to Lis eleva-

tion to the bench.
The suit of Dr. V. H. Jackson for

foreclosure of mortage on Florence
Hotel was tried Thursday evening and
taken under advisement.

The suit of the Casa Grande Valley
Canal company vs. Thomas H. n

and others for $50,000 damages

for takiog forcible possession of the
canal was on trial yesterday. J udg-me-

was rendered against defendants
for costs of suit and injunction made

perpetual restraining them from inter-

fering with canal.
The cases of Haines and Landers

against Hammond will come up

United States Court will open in
Floreuce Monday, the grand jury
having been called for that day, and
the trial jury for Wednesday. Dis-

trict Court "Til opeu May 8l!i. Thi're
will be considerable business before
the preeut term.

The ladies of tliTvf C. T. 0. bel.l a

business meeting List Thursday at the
home of Mrs. it. W. Kerst y, after
which the hostess entertaioeJ the
Union and a number of invited guests
in a charming manner.

Call and be convinced.

ps Cattle, Hay and Grain bought and sold. sj
1 SHIELDS & PRICE, Florence. Arizona. I
Iiniiiiiiiiiii

Eagle Milling Company
Tucson, Arizona.
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From thePhoentx Enterprise. J

Mr. A. G. McAlister Friday received
word that he had been appointed prin-
cipal of the Florence, Pinal couuty,
graded schools. Mr. McAlister has
bean in Phoenix only a short time,
coming here from South Carolina. He
was in the graduating class of '94 at
the celebrated Peabody Normal school
at Nashville, Tenn.

Since graduating he has followed
the profession of teaching, having been
a member of the faculty of Walnut
Grove, Alabama, college and for sev-r- al

years principal of the Jessqp, Geor-
gia, high school.

He came to Arizona highly recom-
mended by prominent educators and
statesmen from the south, among them
Dr. W. H. Payne, president of the
Peabody Normal school at Nashville,
Tenn., Solicitor-Gener- J. W. Ben-ni- tt

of Georgia, and Senator J. L.
McLaurin of South Carolina.

Mr. McAlister taught in the Phoenix
schools several months, lie will enter
u uon his duties in Florence at Use be-

ginning of the next school year.
The Enterprise congratulates the

people of Florence ia having secured
the of such a highly cultured
gentleman and scholar.

Globs is All Right,

(From the Silver Belt.

Several of our exchanges have pub-
lished statements made by disgruntled
visitors to Globe, who failed to "catch
on," that our copper companies had
discharged nearly all their men, there-
by conveying the impression that times
in Globe were "corky." The idea is
entirely erroneous. One company has
discharged 200 green hands, but there
is no indication that this action has
had any depressing effect on the camp,
which continues to expand from month
to month. The improvement is sub-
stantial, and we assure soreheads and
timorous people that Globe is building
on a rock foundation and tbere will be
no retrogression. Important sales are
being made every week, and capable
men find employment This is a first-cla- ss

camp and the riff raff and incom-

petents had better (seek some other
field. Our two largest copper com-

panies now employ about 775 men,
which is not so bad.

Where is fjurt Ruple.

Burt Ruple's mother is still anxious
to learn of his whereabouts. His fa-

ther is dead and bis presence is need-
ed in the settlement of the estate in
addition to the anxiety of a mother to
&ea her son, after sereml years' ab
sence. He was latt lve-i- from about

years ai", at Nof ales. " "

Anyone knowing his address will
confer a favor by sending it to the
Journal-Mine- r office, Prescott. Terri-

torial papers will confer a favor on a
grief-stricke- n wornn by publishing
this one or more times.

The Eagle Millin? Co. were not satis-
fied with the finest machinery and
mill in the country, so they rounded It
off with, the handsomest office in. Ari-
zona. The office is separate from the
main building, is well appointed and is
a 'work of; art,' and an ornament to
the city. The new mill is turning out
a grade of flours that will beat any-
thing west of the Mississippi, and the
eompany will not rest until the people
know it as they do. Tucson Frontier.

Considerable excitement has been
caused in Bisbee during the last few
days, owing to the discovery of several
ledges of gold bearing quartz about
seven miles below here in the main
canyon. One group of claims has been
located by Joe Huber, the blacksmith,
and be has begun development work
on the claims. The quartz ia more or
less decomposed and iron stained and
has free gold sprinkled through it.
Bisbee Orb.

W. A. Kimball and associates have
bonded two mining claims at Gold-Hel- d

to Wm. A. Orr, of Detroit, for
$30,000. A large amount of devel-

opment work has already been done
on these claims and they show up a
fine body of good ore. Mr. Orr wi 11

depart for Detroit in a few days to
get all things ready for pushing the
further development of the claims.
Mesa Free Press.

Lieut. Gilmore, of the U. 8. warship
Yorktown, who was captured by the
Filipinos recently, was appointed from
Arizona to the naval academy. He is
a cousin of A. C. Gilmore of the Cou

rier, whos9 father was formerly a
chaplain in the army, statmned at
Whipple, and through whose influence
young Gilmore was appointed to the
naval academy. Journal Miner.

Judge Street has appointed John A.
Kurtz as referee in baukrontcy. The
term of the office is two years and the
appointment is authorized by the
act of congress, Julv, 1898. The bond
is $1000 and the appointee receives $10
tor eacn ease.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one-- whose life has been saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or- who has been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use
of that medicine. Such persons make
a point of telling of it whenever op
portunity offers, hoping that it may be
the means of saving other lives. For

Florence. Arizona, april , ism.

Miss Reid leaves for her home at Casa
Grande to-da-

Mr. John Mets left this moruinfr for
his home at Mesa.

Mrs. M. E. llarter is rapidly recover-
ing after her recent illness.

P. H. EasterliDg, the monument
man, was over from Phoenix Wednes-"da- y.

W.W.Wilson, of Casa Orande, and
John Riess, of Reward, were in town
Monday.

Judge Thomas Armstrong, Jr., of
Phoenix, was here this week on legal
business.

M. H. Wilson and family, of Clifn,
registered at the Florence Hotel
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. L. Kcudson, foruu'rl y of
Mammoth, has bought oat the Star
r!Stauraet, in Tucson.

II. O. Heisler and C. T. Trail, of the
U. S. Geological Survey, were down
from the Buttes this week.

C, L. 8 my the, representing a San
Francisco shoe house, was interview-
ing our merchants this week.

P. A. Schilling, C. F. Schilling, Bones
Schilling and John Bates were in town
Monday from Mineral Creek.

- ty Recorder J. M. Ochoa
came over from Tucson Thursday,
subpoenaed here as a witness.

Juan B. Gay has returned from the
Reward mine, where be has been em-

ployed for several months past.

Attorney General Ainsworth came
over from Phoenix yesterday. He is
attorney for the canal company in the
suit now pending.

"Money to Loan on good security.
County certificates of indebtedness and
jurors' certificates bought. Address
J. B., Tbibuxk office.

Frank Mortimer, a clever juggler,
gave several performances to the
Florence people this week. His skill-
ful exhibitions delighted his audiences.
He left for Globe yesterday.

J. J. Fraser, Mayor of Bloomerville,
was in Florence Tuesday after some
cowboys to assist him in rounding up
beef steers, a number of which he has
recently sold at a good figure.

la a fight with a fellow-prisone- r in
the Prescott jail last Monday, John
Hughes was kuoeked down, his head
striking the cement floor, fracturing
his bkull. Death ensued in a few
hour-- .

A deed was placed on record in Phoe-

nix last week conveying three lots in
Capitol addition from Mrs. Rosetta J.
Hammond to Mrs. Anna M. Doan, both
ladies being well and favorably known
in Florence. The consideration named
was $750.

Mr. W. J. Cheyney, of Philadelphia,
father of Postmaster Cheyney, of Tuc-

son, is now in Tombstone. Mr. Chey-

ney is President of the T. M. & M. Co.,

and it is said will lease to chloriders
portions of the property which is

known to run high in silver.

Mr. T. D. Hammond came in from
Los Angeles yesterday as a witness in

. the water case now being tried before
Judge Davis. Mr. Hammond was
formerly receiver of the Florence
canal, and filled the trying position
much more acceptably than his im-

mediate successor, George W. Sanders.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Keppy entertained some twenty of the
young people of Florence with games

and refreshments. All seemed to have a
good time. Judge Davis, Attorney
General Ainsworth and Mr. T. D.

Hammond, visitors from abroad,
honored the occasion with their
presence.

Judge W. H. Benson this week re-

ceived a letter from Mrs. Sarah E.
Long, of Greenville, 111. She is a
sister of Aaron R. Smith, who died
suddenly in Florence two weeks aeo,
and she and another sister, Nancy E.

Smith, are the only ones left of a
family of fourteen children, and both
are old and poor.

John McCarty, secretary and men

berof the Fish and Game Commission,
was in Florence Wednesday. He

stated that he had planted 20,000 fish
epawn in the Gila just above Riverside,
including seventy-seve- n varieties. He
urges all good fishermen to keep cases
on the result and determine what
varieties thrive to the best advantage.

Died In Florence, April 22, 1899,

Christopher Salmon, aged 63 years.
Deceased was proprietor of the Half
way house between Floreuce and Casa
Grande, and was an old and highly
respected citizen. He had been ailing
for a long time and a few weeks ago
came for medical treatment to Flor-

ence, where he remained to the time

of his death. The remains were
interred Sunday, and were followed to
ths grave by a large concourse of
riendsj.

It is Superior to Denver Flour,
It is Whiter, --

Jt lias More Levelling Power.
Maker; a Lur-e- i Loaf,

.Hale "S Quicker .

The Best Flour for
Family Use.

For Sale by all the Grocers.
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burning. ly this lime Mibs Bose li.td j

falleu exhausted, her elotlit-- s literal iy i

burned from her. Dr. McCurtiu was
trailed in and he did all possible to ease
the pain of the victim. Miss Bose was j

but iiilet.'Q years old, and for some time j

una attended a convent in iucauu.
She was bright and the only daughter
of aged parents to whom she was all
in this life. The funeral was held at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. All Mam-

moth and vicinity feet deeply the
parents' loss.

Visit from General Wilson and Judge
Barnes.

General J. F. Wilson, Delegate to
Congress, and Judge Wm. H. Barnes,
ol Tucson, arrived in Florence Tues-

day noon and in tne afternoon were
driven to the site of of the Buttes res-

ervoir, where the Government engin-
eers gave them every opportunity to
inspect the work now going on at
that point. The different lines of
boring for bedrock were given, and
the visitors were conducted to the top
of one of the Buttes, where they had a
magnificent bird's eye view of the
grand depression in the earth's surface
where it is proposed to store the mil-

lions of gallons of water which now
run to waste during the flood season.
As General Wilson expressed it, "I
have now photographed in my mind's
eye this grand project, which means
the reclamation of hundreds of thou-

sands of acres of our most fertile lands,
and I think I will have little difficulty
in impressing it utxiu Congress so that
body may grant sufficient appropria- -

tions for its completion. The site is

au ideal one a basin fifteen miles long
and three miles wide, where nature
has placed abutments ia ever-livin- g

roeit, only appealing to man for the
headgates to complete the grand
scheme."

On Wednesday the visitors were
taken to the Sacaton Indian agency,
twenty-fiv- e miles below Florence,
where Agent Hadley and Rev. Mr.
Cook gave tbera a warm welcome.
Most valuable data was gathered here.
Interviews were had wth leading In-

dians, who sent messages by General
Wilson to the President and Congress,
appealing in strongest terms for
water. They stated they had no desire
to become a burden on the Govern
ment; all they wanted was an oppor-
tunity to earn their own living, which
they could do bountifully if given
water. The visitors were shown
parched fields, suffering for the life-givi-

fluid where the crops would
not return the seed. Our delegate was
very much impressed, stating he had
no idea matters were in such bad
condition among our friendly neigh
bors. He had never been much of an
Indian lover, but their deplorable con-
dition appealed strongly to bis sym
pathies, and he should consider it his
first duty to see that water was sup
plied for them. The Pimas and Mari- -

copas had always been friends of the
white man, and had aided us times
without . number in repressing out
breaks among the savage Apaches. It
would be an ungrateful Government,
indeed, that would now turn a deaf
ear to their earnest appeals for an
opportunity to earn their own living.

General Wilson and Judge Barnes
returned to Tucson Wednesday. Their
visit was strictly on business, and no
opportunity was given our people to
entertain them.

Owing to ill health, Hon. P. E.
Brady has felt compelled to hand in
his resignation as school trustee of
this district.

Future of the Bicycle.
It is agreed by all bicycle manufac

turers that the 18U9 models represent
the perfect wheel. Improvement
seems to be impossible. Precisely the
same thing is true of Hostettei's
Stomach Bitters. It represents the
limits of science in overcoming disease,
and it is impossible to make a better
medicine for the stomach, liver, kid
neys and blood. A few doses of the
Bitters will start weak, nervous and
bloodless people on the road to
strength. A regular course of treat
meot will bring back the pink to the
cheeks and sparkle to the eye. Sleep
will come naturally, and it will be
refreshing and healthful. Dyspepsia
indigestion and constipation will be
completely banished, and the blessings
of true health bertovved. Never take
a substitute for thiH perfect remedy,

HOLLENBECK HOTEL,
Los Angeles, Cal.

AMERICAN AND

'John R. Loosley, the well-know- n

wholesale liquor man from San Fran-

cisco, came in on yesterday's stage.

Largs Concern.
Tbenton, N. J., April 27. Articles

of incorporation were filed with the
secretary of state this afternoon of the
Amalgamated Copper company with
authorized capital of $75,000,000.

Treaty Ratified.
Washington, April 27. The presi-

dent has issued a proclamation an-

nouncing the ratification of the new
extradition treaty between the United
States and Mexico and the convention
's now in force.

Vcrg. Earp Finds His First Wife.

Portland (Or.), April 21. Virgil
Earp, of Prescott, Ariz., and his wife
and daughter have met in this city
after a separation of 38 years. Mr.
and Mrs. Earp were married in Oska- -

loosa, Iowa, in 1860. A year later
Earp went to war and the report came
back that he had died. After the war
was over, Earp returned to his former
home, but his wife and daughter had
disappeared and he could get no trace
of them. After several years both
Earp and bis wife married again, each
believing the other dead. Mrs, Earp,
whose name is now Eaton, has been
a resident of this city for many years,
aud her former husband Lai lived iu
Arizona fur 20 years past.

A terrible railroad accident pecured
Monday at Ligurta Station, about 23

miles from Yuma. The monster engine
went through a burned bridge carry-

ing Fireman J. H. Courtney and Con

ductor W. O. Davey to a horrible death,
while Engineer M. H. Adams is not
expected to recover from his injuries.
Ten frieght cars were burned, and it
is thought two tramps wno were
locked in one of the cars were also
cremated to death. Fireman Court-

ney was in the act of shoveling coal
into the big fire box of the engine
when the accident occurred and he
was plunged into the furance when
the lurch came, the body of the un
fortunate fireman being destroyed
and burned to ashes. Conductor
Dovey was partly burned and scalded
to death. Fireman Courtney, who
suffered such a horrible death, leaves
a wife to mourn his loss. His life was
insured for $4,500. Conductor Davey
was a single man but left an insurance
poliey of $7,200 to his mother.

Saturday night the Eagle Milling
company nnisiied the trial runs OI

their new mill and have closed down
for a general clean np, to lay the cem-

ent floors in the boiler and engine
rooms, and to connect their reels and
firehose with the big tank on the roof
for fire protection, and will then start
up permanently. They will then man
ufacture a new brand ol nour called
Peerless High Patent, which they claim
will be superior to any flour in the
market. Ample tests have been made
to warrant them in their assertion.
The writer has visited their plant and
had tne mating of this new brand ex-
plained to him, and is confident that
they are not claiming any more than
they can perform. This brand will be
placed upon the market and be for pale--
at all the stores within a very short
time. Tucson Citizen.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Cun
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should, never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Half's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheuey & Co.,
toledo' O.. contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the ge-

nuine. It Is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
&. Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

Hall's Family Pills a.re the best.

Central Location and First --Class Service.
Summer Rates.

Headquarters for Arizonans.
A. C. BILICKE & CO-- . Proprietors,

OARBONS.
"Every Picture a Work ot Art."

Visitors to Southern California should not miss the opportunity
to have photographs taken under the most favorable condition of
atmosphere in the world.
Unrivaled Success ia the Art of Photographic Portraiture.

Awarded Another Gold Medal
By the National Convention of Photographers, Chautauqua, N.

Y., July 16, 18&, making a list of
P M C n A I C Unquestionable

I HI L U L 0. indorsements.

8

The greatest number of medals
Anv nlift.nPTfltiher on the Coast,
awarded uy tne woria rttu-it convention or rnoTograpners; inaz is,
the highest medals offered on photographs at anytime or place

Studio 220 S. Spring
St. Opposite Hollen-bec- k

Los Angeles.
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Mrs. NiUK WHHt'b

Lodging!

,

.515.

One block west of Tribune Office, Florence, Arizona.

The best furnished rooms in town at reason-

able rates by the day, week or month.
Meals furnished if desired.

'K.Z
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